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MacAlister. Chairman off the tonand the creation of a' city (country dealers in cotton. This

loaded upon the, freight-ca-r for
transport to the ship, 'where
during the process of stowage
the shipowners find it' to their
advantage, although at consid-

erable cost, to employ gangs of
men, with, screwing apparatus
devised for the purpose to pack

crop of bales . as the Southern I expense forms part of the priceInternational Cotton Contrac
people term this waste. I of the raw material and la thus dis--
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. t I American Veterans of Foreisrn Service.
sumer at less cost in ' canvass
and bands as covering, less and bailing press machinery is Imjjroved Order of Red Men Annorj'There are , many , opposing
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s cost in labor incidental to ' rail interested in ne out-tur- n oit nis 1 convention Hail. r.o to . , ;
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ws to remainin the bin for l PS1 B?rd l" Navigation,
s ivraina TAini 4uance of and a prospective ex

jects of better baling, etc.,
and it will probably take some
time to effect 'any greai im-!- "

provements upon present me-

thods and machinery. (In mat
; ters commercial, self-intere- st is

usually a strong motive 1 power
in helping on reforms, so that
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last buyers of the raw cotton
to have certain reforms effected
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League of American Manjcipalities,
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same for baling, it Is to . his in I Sept. ao. League of American Unnkiwho precede Us inf commercial we must go back to the begin- -
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sequence to effect the improve-menU- we

desire in the .baling
it.cotton. . .
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Ifgoes without- - sayingthat
these changes may appear to

little as to the quality Of the lint I National Temperance Day.
and marketing ot raw cotton,
and point out to-ea- ch; section

cotton produced, and bis only IJttVESVttttS!": youco ncerned ' how ; the desired
changes will affect their respect

anxiety hi the Case of damp (
Horticultural Congress, convention Hall,

seea COttOttlS thft cnomng of the Retail Merchants Association.
H Maryland Horticultural Society

Saws and tbi risk Of fire, WblCji Day, Auditorium, 9-1-2; 3-- 4, . .

flntkil ft BtonDftffa of machinerv Horticultural Congress, , convention
ive interests. ?. ,

' :run counter to the advantages
'now enjoyed bj one or more of
the parties in the long line of BUSINESS !"

We have' ' with1 us today r Fr-- D- T
-. ua II .h - ,

Will be pleased with our

Select ! Stock
'y;'-- OF "; '

.

and resulting l03S Of output and I Loubana-Panam- a Day.lthose interested m tne many
nrnflt tn hi mafilf . W. 5- - ' Colonial Wars, Audi--
" . 1 tonum 1.
'There is srreat room for im-- 1 Florida Day.0 ... j I a . a f - i . a

nnwAmt ?n h rnnf raeraupns ounoay Ken Associations
SEASONABLE

sections of the ? trade in raw
"cotton. .

. , tinder present conditions the
following is &e routine through
which the raw 'material passes
from' plantation to shipboard:

v. w- - "-- 1 't"--- " or America. ,

of the Southern and I SeP' a6 American Peanut
,

Growers,
- . . . . e. I convention Hall.

amongst our friends from' the
Southern States two gentlemen
who ' have devoted themselves
specially to the : interests of
those of their, countrymen who

produce the article ; we here
are so much interested in, as
the raw material fo our local
industries."; I refer to Mr. Har-vi-e

Jordan, of ' Atlanta, ; Geor

baung machinery, Out 1 am I Retail Merchants of Virginia,, Conven- -

Whenyou wish Fresh irishj .

Beef and Fanoy Groceries;
. don't forget to oall on- -

Britt & Smith Go.

They will always be pleased to
have you call and will be sure
to treat you right.

"
.

lm -

gladtO Observe, that there ap erXn Sunday Rest Association.
pears to be a growing" interest I National Nut Growers Association, An--

GROCERIES.
Come and: make ydur own
selection or phone us and
we will DO OUR BEST TO.
PLEASE YOU. . i"

taken in mqy'ements tending Sept, a;. American Peanut Growers, con
m this direction. Planters : SSm ot vifeinia.
and farmers are alive to the I ' National Nut Growers Association. Att- -gia, the president of the South
fact that great economies can seot. 38., Retail Merchant, of vinrini.' si

jBuy.Geyserite,
ern Cotton Association, and Mr.

Barrett, president of the Farm be affected in this departments I Natbnal Nut Growers Association, An

J;0L WishapaAnd invfintnra tiro hit vat wnrlr I fij.nt n yi wx.er's Union, and we shall ask,
them to exercise their great in enaeavonng to solve the prob-- iraSa,

KING OF TOILET SOAPS.
Once you try ,t' always like( it. ,

v X H. WISHART.
; ; . , ..''.- - 'x

"

fluence and organizing abili lem. The great dearth of Raleigh, n.c Lberton, N. 0
Free beUvety,'-- - ; Phone itfo. t.'

n.iKubsuu.iuSiWviuisHk An Attractive Booklet. J,

warmers wagons are con-

structed to carfyabout 1 ,500
lbs. of seed cotton and each
wagon-loa- d of. seed cotton,
upon being v. ginned, , yields
about 5001bs. of lint, equal to
one bale of cotton. j
; This bale is semi-press-ed at
the gin and covered by canvass
and six iron bands' weighing
together about 2lilbs.

, From the ginnery1 the bale is
carried by rail to the nearest
centre, where there, is a com-

press.' Here it is . unloaded,
and sooner, or, later passed
through the compress, its bulk
being by this process reduced
about one-hal- f. The six orig-
inal bands put on at gin press
are shortened, and one, some

COttOn Crop SeaSOtt Has pernapSl 4 2 tndustrial Denartment of the Smu

ties with the members of their
great associations to initiate
the reforms which we feel sure
will be beneficial to the trade

done more to call attention to I i1" Jt 1a Ec Uccrcs' Sons 4 Co,,
, t , , i .the necessity for improvement Industrial and Agricultural Development

ui: r .'il. I the South. This issue contains a very
k vtrii ,ia TkT i -l I T

generally, beginning with: u iub uiu6,i vufcfcuu i. wuc 1 interesting article descriptive of the James--

pnn than all the discussion and I town Bposition and will proveverygcod... . , I treading to those wh contemplate attend- -

wriung upon ineSUDject, DUt ling; It contains handsome views of al

' (a) The small farmer, who as a
rule, does not take foe keen in
terest be might do "in ; careful
picking of his crop, and par

how beat to arrive at tho rfinatl tM ownment ana state BuildingsUampt,,, Roads, Birds Eye View of 2m

Brick Manufacturers

Dealers la Bnlldiag KatsrtiL

Alpha" Portland Cement
and Kubber-oi- d Roofing Pa- -

efficient methods has Yet to be I Grounds, Geographical and Historical
. j , , I maps of Norfolk-Portsmou- th and theticularly in the matter of keeping evuiveu. I Tanestown BxTMsition. and that nnrtinii4

; Notice of Bond Sale. ,

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by the Board of Commit
sionera of Robeson :. County, until 2
o'clock, p. m. October. 7, "1907," for the --

sale of $50,000 of Robeson County court
house bonds, said bonds tq run for thirty
years and to bear interest at the. rate of v
5 per cent, per annum, interest payable f

semi-annuall- y, bonds to be issued in de--
nominations of $50. Bids may be filed '
with Ej. J. Britt, attorney for the Borfrd,
Lumberton, N. C, Or with J. W. Carter,
Chairman of the Board, Maxton,; N. C-- ;'
All bids to be sealed bids and to be sc-- v
companied by certified check for a ' percent of amount bid, check made payable

'
to J. W. Carter. Chairman of Board of
Commissioners of Robeson County. The '

Board of Commioners reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

This September 4tb.'ioo7. '

h W. Cartsk,- Chairman Board of. Commissioners. - '

. ,s ' T ' ; ' s

The comoresa comnanipsl of Virginia in the Vicinity of Jamestown.seperate clean and dirty seed cot
ton. The loading of clean and dirty

4 1

who as trusts monooolize to aseea cotton in :ne same wagon
very large extent this branchl

Stomach troubles, Heart and
.Kidneyr.m ail- - FAIN HELP IS OFFERED

Saved jDer Son's Ufa.
The happiest mother in the

town of Ava, Ma, is Mrs. S.
menis, can oe quiouy correctea witn 81

Beware of Ointment for Catarrh
that Coatala Herenry, -

as mercury will anrely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it throughthe mucous ' surfaces. Such' articles
should never be used except on prescrip

prescription known to druggists every--
wnere as ur. onoop's KestoraUve. The TOjWORTaT TOVRO PCOPLK

Wa earMBtlf retroast all roans-- twraont, tM matter
how limitad thair imuu or arinmtian. who wiah tattuppee. - one writes: ne

year tMa in tba hatul Tla uiwIibm. kaa Ha Mmprompt and surprising relief which this fata asoattstlon, rln to blood prMur oothiftiremedy immediately.. brines is entirelvago my son was down witn such
serious lung trouble that our phys- - . - . .. . ,r .f 1m twaaujrv At mm, to mn Dr. Bboop. and to

irrovstttashafenatadaUttla pinkiablot Tkt4one w lis Kesiorauve anion upon thetions 1iron reputaDie pnysicuns, as tne
conirouing neryes 01 ine stomacn, etc.ige tney wiu do is ten fold to the taucseauea Dr. Blioop's Beadaobs Tble

foazas blood prattor rwar nW pain eentera.
lu ffctUchrmhi, plaMinrly delightful. Qeatif,

obtain a tboroosh boaiaentraiiiiocaod oodpeet.
tioQ. to write btr first meil for oar sreat balf-nt-a
offer. Snnriet. todpendmeaid probable fortaae
are snaranteed. - Don't delay. Wrtte today. ;

Tks GaAXa. laeiaeet Callafto. Maeeay 6a.'"-- , i 1

N B. 300 reqnests tor telegraphers now

MHBU WttO UUOU10 w uviu nun:
when, by our druggist's I sdvioe ; Igooa you can possibly derive from them. a weajt oiomacn, causing ayspepeia, a

weak Heart with palpitation or intermit For 4 S?le,'.utumvsqiiaiiMSUM Diooacuoa.
tent pulse, always means weak Stomachbegan giving him Dr. King's New

Discovery, and I soon 'noticed im. o to $70nerves or weak Heart nerves. Strengthen
per month. ' t

- If roe bavs a bcadaeba. tf, blood pwtrora.It it's painful periods with women, tame earns.
If son are leepiet. rntleta, rwrrout, U'l blood

onctftloo blood prataura. That turely it a
sertaintr. for Or. fitaoop't Headache Tablets ttop

19.1m ;provement. I kept this treatment these inside or controlling nerves with
Dr. Shoop's Restorative and see how
quickly these ailments disappear. Dr. Notice , of Special Term ofHjn

--onunutae. ana tne tabiew tunpir auuibuts

- Two valuable farms situated in Cum
berland county 6 and 12 : miles below
Fayetteville, N. Cr, on south side CapeFear river. Each contains 950 acres,
adapted to all crops. For full informa-
tion, address J'.- - ' ,

i' h$ J. A. Gainky, iJ- --

--
t

r34t , j
. ; .' f Sherwood N. C.

uaii'suatarrn cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O., contains no
mercury, and is taken internally,

-

acting
, directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.It is taken internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimon-
ials free.
. bold by Druggists. Price, 75c per bot-
tle.
' Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion. -- '

rVwi. r I . RmlM Tfxir Iniw. And rfnaan't tt imt mil. Midfree. Write for them. A test will tell. ;ttf Court i'

Notice is herebv riven that Governor
swell, and pain rout Of coarse it does. Ifs con.

Your health it certainly worth this sim

up for a few weeks when he was
perfectly; well. He has worked
steadily since at carpenter work.
Dr. Kings New Disoovery saved
his life. ' ' Guaranteed best eough
and cold cure by all druggists. 50o
and $1.00. Trial bottle free. '

tectioa. blood prendre. You'll Had t where pain
lr alwart.' H't --Imply Common Sent. 1

Ws tall at 25 oaota. and obeerfoUr reeomrosaaple trial. Sold ty all dealers. R. B, Glenn has ordered a special term of

We have iuat received th mnatl Superior Court for Robeson County, said
term to begin September 30, 1907, and to
continue for two weeks for the trial of
civil cases only. . ' j . s

up-to-dat- e hne of Ladies' Hand
Bags, ever dein in Lumberton.

Subscribers are eariiestly re
quested to report to us any fail- -
ure of carrier to deliver paper

The Kodak season; is .in its Prices are right Come before thevl

Dr. Shoop'o
Hcadacho

' Tablcta ;

.."ALLDEALEnsr

FdII line Ladies' , and Gent's
Watches, all sizes and prices. Mo

This September 5, 1007- - , . -

, . W Carter,
" Chairman Board of Commissioncs. v

. t.L.J Z A?r.r 1 ."Iprime. Get an Eastman. MoLean ai jjiuavu uvor, , iuouean-Aozie- r
Lan-ttozi- er uo. BozierOo, . promptly,-- 'It V-,-
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